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Democratic Ticket.
RlVCTIOX, XU-BBDAY, N«i». ?. IS1.»'.».

For State Seuator for the district
composed of the counties of

Clarke. YYarreu and läge,
THOMAS !>. cold,

of Clarke county.

Lor the Ibuise of Delegates for the
counties of Clarke and Warren,
AKTHri. L. W -KTHK1S,

t»f Warren jotinty.
Announcenient

To tkt \'"ti /> "j Wefcr:
I respselfnllj announce myself I CBB-

didate for the of.CS ol *vl«."'i1»« i ol the
Virginia House ol Delegates, to n
s»-nt the district composed of the coun«

: Clark«- and Warrea, subjectto the
action <»f th«- democratic conveation
be held pursuant to the law

Respectfully,
ROBERT BROCKET

irk* and H
I would be proud «»f the honor of rep-reseatiag you la the Legislature of our

grand «>1«1 stHt«-. and If you will elect me
1 will devote my entire time ami talent

ur interest. Tours.
An i in itl, W \KTiii \

There is a demand by «piite s num¬

ber of papers of this country for the
recall of (¡en. Otis, in command of
the American forces in the Philip¬
pine!, who is thought by them to be
iucompeteut for the position beholds.
Whether they arc in possession of
enough of facts to warrant thorn in
making such a demand is nor itated.
It is an easy matter to criticise mili¬
tary commanders when they are un¬

successful, but whether auothercould
have done better with the same means
at his command and the same obsta¬
cles to contend with is another mat¬
ter. It is pointed ont by the Chicago
Record that tweuty-on»- towne were

captured by the forces operating uu-

der the direction of ('en. Otis.some
of them two or three times.and of
this number oulv three are held by
the Americans. It would require a

large force to garrison 21 tow_s with
safety to the forces holding them,
and at the same time hold in check
the tOQ.000 inhabitonts of Manila.
The «juestion arises, did < 'tis have
men enough to hold these place«? We
don't thiuk any of his critics will
concede that he had troops enough
for this.

With G5,000 men instead ;>'.
we may anticipate hearing better
news from ( >tis. But, the maiu «pies
tion to consider is, will a new com¬

mander, backed by the strength of
such an army as is being collected in
Luzon, be in a better position to ov¬
erawe the natives!' Has Otis permit¬
ted such cruelties to be committed
by his soldiers as to arouse among
the natives a determination not to

quit hostilities while he is iu com¬
mand!-' If this spirit bas been in¬
voked among the Filipinos, and we

fear it has. unquestionably it would
be good policy to relieve him. Cruel
methods in warfare never awaken
among a people who feel their severi¬
ty a disposition to accept the terms
of such a ruler.

The Boers, after observing that
their opponents, the British, were

talking as if peace was still in eight,
though they were at the same time
pouring fresh troops into their pos¬
sessions in South Africa, determined
to take the bit into their own mouth
and bring matters to a focus. The
Boers thereupon notified the British
government that it must withdraw
its forces feeing their territory, and
order the return of any of its troops
now proceeding thither on water,
naming last Friday as the utmost
limit of time to which it would wait
for a favorable answer. Of course,
the British government had no fav¬
orable answer to send to this ultima¬
tum, when the Boers took the initia¬
tive with their superior numbers and
entered British territory. It is re

ported that an engagement has taken
place between the Boers and the
British, but this news lacks continua¬
tion. Firing has occurred along the
frontier lines. The Boers are stub¬
born fighters, but so are the British,
and the latter, with their immense
resources, will ultimately overwhelm
the former.

Col. J. J. Williams, whose death is
announced in our local columns, was
an honor to manhood, because he il¬
lustrated those qualities which place
it on life's highest plane; an honor to
the legal profession, because he tem¬
pered his practice of it with the
principles of law and justice, and an

honor to sooiety, because he was at
all times a gentleman in the presence
of all conditions of men. Winches¬
ter has lost one of its best type of
citizens in bis death.

Secretary of the Navy Long, while
possessed of the power to make these
engaged in that I ranch of the public
service obedient to his will, has dis¬
covered that he does not possess this
power over all the people of this
country. At Minneapolis last Thurs¬
day he undertook t«> praise his spe
cial favorite. Admiral Sampson, as

the hero of faWIlisais, when the Sec
retarv's audieuce iuteri upte«i h i in by
shouting. "Sehley. Sehley!" which
cans*-*«! him to cut hit« remark* short
hv «jiiotiug that naval hero's famous
utterance, "there's glory enough to

go around." The administration's
efforts to make its Santiago naval pet
the pet of the people has been so

marked that the latter have grown
resentful over the subject.
We trust that the «lemocratic «o

ton of this county have risen to a

sense of the justice that lies in the
claims of Mr. Wartheu upon their
support. That he is a «lennnrat, and

1 »lemoi'rat. is shown by the
fact that th v people of his county
chose him as the chairman «>f their
ooanty committee. He has been
named as the cominee of the party
by the joint conventual of Clarke ami
Warren, composed of «K- bosen
after giving as much notice of th«
primaries ai ifl usually given. It

t not to be necessary to nrgi
dem vote for the nomines ol
their party, and we hope all wil
come to this conclusion between n<>v«.

and the day of election.

Col. Bryan says th.» United s

is morally estopped by h«*r action ;i

the Philippines from criticising th«
¡ action of Great Britain in South At
rica, and with this most of on

thoughtful people will agree. Snil
if we had never interfered with tin
alTairs of Spain in Cuba, we wonli
not have on hand the unfortunat
war we are waging in the Philippin«
After payii 00 for the il
lauds, ws would not like to bee thei
pass iuto the hands of Germany s
some other strong foreign powei
which result, would follow our abai
donmenl oc them at thio staiie of th
situation, therefore we are proos t

believe that our authority ov.

islands ought to be established.

Onr genial «oorrespondent "1\."
rerwhelming in his complement

that we would not like : ¡anc«
with him if it was necessary, but i

base fully discussed the issues 1;
presenta, in our controversy with M
Kownslar. we will not tire oui

ith a rehash of our vi

will be observed that in concludit:
bis letter "K." suggests the matter

controversy be submitted to tl
chairman of the state committee f
decision. The friends of regulari

no doubt ready to accept a sol
tion on that li:

Admiral Sampson has now a co

troversy on hand with (¡en >haft
for having stated that Capt. Cha
wick, m command of the New Yoi
dictated the spirit and wrote the 1«
ter (¡en. Shafter sent to (¡en. Torn
iu command of the Spanish troops

.tiago on »Uily 1st, 1898, daman
ing the surrender of his fore
the city. Gen. Shafter denies th
Capt. Chad wick wrote the letter,
is rather peculiar that so many u

pleasant incidents between persons
high rank should have grown out
our interference with Spain in Cul

Two girls, aged 11 and 12 vea
were assaulted last »Saturday ne

Iloanoke by a white man named \V
K. (¡arrison, a resident of that ci
who has a wife aud family, (¡arris
left, but was pursued aud overtak
on a freight train of the X. A »

going northward. One of his pi
suers fired at him, when he took
the woods aud disappeared, as it a

dark.

In the race between the Briti
yacht, Shamrock, aud the Americ
yacht, Columbia, which was run

New York on Monday, the Americ
won by a mile and a half lead. S:
eral more races have to be run befe
the title to the international cup
established.
-

.ludge .lohn T. Harris, who repi
sented the 7th Virginia district
Cougress for about eight years, di
at his home in Harrisonburg It
Saturday night, in the 77th year
bis age.

How to I'kia in i ( Koii'..\
have two children who are subjectattacks of croup. Whenever an i
tack is coming on my wife gives th«
Chamberlain's Cough lieinedy and
always prevents the attack. It is
household necessity in this conn
aud no matter what else we inn o

of, it would not do to be witho
Chamberlain's Cough l'emi-dy. Me
of it is sold here than of all oth
cough medicines combined...1. I
Ni« Ki.K, of Nickle Bros., merchan
Nickleville, l'a. For sale by \
Richardson, druggist.

*K" on the Political Situation In
Clarke and Warren Oountiee

[.VOM M l M« \TKl>. |
My hear Crowu: I desire to say to

your face what I have repeatedly
said behind your back, viz: That 1
considered the Col'._____, editorially,the fairest aud squarest paper that 1
know: and. further, that I considered
its editorials upon all questions of
state or general government policy
fully up to the great democratic city
orgaus of the land.

Now, sir, such has beeu my opiu
ion, »vhethei worth «uything or not,
privateiy and publicly expressed. 1
have kuown you upon more occasions
than one to disagree with the demo¬
cratic party, both as to meu and
measures, but were always ready to
sacrilice yoni private opinions for the
good of the party, at all time-« coun¬

selling harmony and the healiug of
all party s«piabbles.
Such lias beeu undeniably the

course of the COCRIBB, aud it is t«j
be commended for it; but. my deal
Crow ii, I am forced to say that in mv

judgment your strictures upon t lu
Utter «>f Mr. Ko»vnsiar in the last
CorjBIEB «Oct. 4th) an unfair, mi-

jnal ami uncalled foi. Let us look
at the matter from a strictly uubius
ed and unprejudiced standpoint. **»«
far as the two aspirants for Legisla
live honor! from the county of War

are concerned, I »vould not gi»»
tin- snap of my finger between them
Dor Mould you as to that, but as ow

ttty is also involved ami inter« s'».
in the matter we are of course like
M personally intereeted. Th

truth is. Warren county is eternal 1;
in some political muddle or broil am

instantly running to (Marke t<

straighten out matters for bei
She poet a pletlmra o

unship and is running «....

with such ¦ superabundance of em
bry« ueo thai thi conse«)uenc

ctiou au«l war. I b
honors canuot go rouud in an ordiua

life-time, heuce, they all
them at tile same time, ami. then
fore, the devil is eternally to pa
among tin» aspirants. 1 sometimi

that we could be cut loos»
Warren entirely and could be left I

iie our leg;- .:¦- Ol
own hook, tut as 1 ire tie
to Warren it is our duty to try
keep her «traight. though onr .

ami obstiep-uous little ives i
lots of trouble.

But, Mr. Lditor, this is not whi
1 started to talk about.il
Kownslar's letter and your rep:»
it. about which I am exercii
Up to the «lay of the convention

Berryville, I hat! never beard
"Jackson law." about which we n.¡
heat so much. Recently, I ha

I the Act and .lack- plan
tiou of it and of all the absurd,
and nonsensical things to be called
law. in my opinion it takes the let

. "thing" which could not p
stand the teat of thecourtsteii niinuti
But. until repealed or pTOOOUnc
unconstitutional, it is undeniably t
LAW, and the question is what are
to <lo about it. Fleet.on laws are
course right and proper, but here
a law declaring now. WHEN a
WHERE the two political parti«of the State of Virginia i, but of t
counties of Clarke and Warren, !h
no. Elect but SElect their candidat
that, to be LAWFUL they shall i
NOMINATE them "less than 20
more than 30 days before the re«,
lar election." Did mortal man e»
hear of any such absurdity? I
Congress of the United States d
not say now or WHEN her serva
are to be Belected before an electi
does noi say even HOW or WHEN
President of the United States is
be nominated, but it remains for
Legislature of Virginia to declare
solemn enactment, that it isonlv t
on certain conditions and at a Cl
Iain time that the political pariof the counties of Clarke and W
ran shall ever dare to say who are
be her candidates. Now, Mr. Edit
this Act is either no law, or it »
intended as the perpetration of
huge, though senseless joke, upon
part of this inodoro Solon, Sena
Jackson. If no LAW, then why i¡
incorporated in the Acts p..
the last Legislature of Virginia?
a JOKE, then we can truly say t
our Senator is the funniest ami m

amusing man on earth. Further,
u.« now look at his explanation of
law, a la»v framed by him af
weary, anxious and '»protracted
hour". What has he to say about
Namely, that he simply and cur
advises the people to go ahead t

play the devil and kick up genera
"regardlse8s of the law" -those
his words exactly, "regardless of
la»v." Here is a man whom we s
to our State Senate to make law,
which we were to be governed t
who was personally instrumental
the construction of this law (and
the way, the only one so far as
ever beard that he ever took a hi
in) coming home and gravely tell
his people that it was no law, or,
least,- to be totally disregardFurther, here is a man who for ve
has held an office in his county,primary duties of which m to
that the laws are faithfully everut
advising his people to do thi tiers '

gardless of the law." Bat, the
feitiice to be drawn is that it was
intended as a joke and that our S
ator, like FalstalT, is a man "of i
nite jest'' and is much given to ping fun at his friends. Suppose t
the so-called nominee should
elected and appear to take his si
and his opponent should be there a
contesting the seat upon the irroun
as he would have the right to
of illegality and disobedience of t
law.the nominee might be seat
but if the next f-eneral Assembly

composed of a majority of oil» mem¬
bers, as will likely be the ca.se, it is
to be presumed that the men who
voted for this «lacksou law won hi
not make such "dauiphools" of them¬
selves as to go back ou the very law
which they had so recently maile, and
then there wouUl again be the devil
to pay« But, tue «iiu««ii«>ii is again.
"What are we going to do about it:"

\gaiu, you sneer at what Mr.
Kownslar had to say about .'rings"
and "bosses." Was it not every v«.i»l
the truth? Ami have we not been
._.«»« erneil by "rings"' and "bosses**
from time immemorial': Has it not
always heen the asase an«! will it n«»t

always he tiie BBaSC? Y»»u may miot
<i please about this «'liaise of

"rings'* and "besses," bal you ku«>«
as aall as any man that the char;,«-
is a just one ami that von may <:
nati» the charge not. OTanything you
please, but that dosf m>t m the least
alter the case. The "rings" ami the
"bosses" do exist ami are «*«>tnposed
mostly of our lawyers ami politicians
around the courthouse ami also, in a

great measure, of our county chair¬
men. Nor eit> we have far to go to
ascertain why they the in

floence, which the) »i«> not that they
pos*, «s m,>re brains than the a«.

citisen, but that the* p«».ss«-ss infinite
¡v more brass and gab. Tbe a«,
citi/en ami voter thinks that he ha*»
maile up his min«! as t«> any political

lore «>r personal po'itual pref
érenos and straightway attends »
oonventioo or assemblage of his par
t\, when, forthwith, oue of those
graphiphones bines

ip and the )'oor wavering «i«-v¡i
is talkeil "dea«l". Take, for example.
mv friend "Marsh." who was h dele-

to OS B of our recent conventions
ami spokesman in both, brighterthan a pewter plate, keener than a

whip saw and smarter than a

u.i l\ the time the average citi
gen v«. ¡is theranji

tether be
and

would rots 01 bal tbis
cal Bcr»

»v .».»ils ar«* fu 11 off them.

I h« in
iv'.' Ami. tn.

pi.¦!< r» nee shown foi T\ |e|
nwa} ami « hapi-1 prim

Ami piay what il
.'i tli

tioil lilf'
I grsphip put to work,

r more heard of again
it was si raie lit way proclaimed t«» the

d that the counties of Clarke aud
VVarreu were instructed f>»: Seuator
Martin, . ben th« -t a mat
any intelligence in either county, but
who knows that if the PEOPLE <;f the
counties COUId have hail an opportonity of expressing their preference,
it would have been overwhelminglyin favor of Got. Tyler. Why, I
wars not the PBOPI.B all over the
state as was the case in s few coun¬
ties, in which in«» sentiment was
cidedly in favor «»f Tyler) allowed t«>
voie.- their preference? I answer
¦imply lu-cause ths whole machinery
was in the hands "t" tin- "riugs" ami
'*bosses*'. Why was il thai Henri
Downing in ths coutesl between Gen.
Pitshugh Lee and thi*« ganderTom Martin, whom not one man in
five hundred in the State had before
ever beard of I it. I ask
that be ebonId kuoa-ingly and will¬
fully misrepresent the wishes of his
people? sifiipl-, be was
of the "ting" ami one of the"!»«-
and still eer at Kownslai
lotion to "rings" and "bosses." I
could, with pertinence, allude to the
great inconsistency of on«* of the fac¬
tion! in Warren county, w hi», two
yean ago, opposed ths nominee and
lupported the independent, which is
now clamorous for the so calle«! nom¬
ine«*, but this communication is al
ready longer than it should be. Mr.
Wartlien is not the legally nominated
cantliilate and you and Tom Gold and
Marsh. McCormick and CharleyBroun and the whole "cahuodle" can¬
not make him one. I ask again, in
conclusion, what's to be «lone about
¡t? I cannot see, unless another con
ventioo is beltl.then* is time enoughfor it. (>r, how would it do tn sub
mil the whole question to mir State
Chairman? Anything to close upthis terrible muddle. K.

TllKKK Do« I0K> IN ÜON81 LTATION.
"When you are sick, what you like

best is to be chosen for a medicine m
the tirst place; what experience tells
you is hest, to be choseu in the sec
on«l place; what reason (i.e.,Theory)
says is hest is to be chosen in the last
place. But if you can get Dr. Incli
nation, Dr. Experience and l>r. Res
hou to hold a consultation together,
they will give you the best advice
that «-an betaken." Prom BenjaminFranklin.
When yon llave B bad r>Ad Dr. In¬

clination WOOId recommend Cham
berlain'i Cough Remedy because it is
plessant ami sale to tak«\ Dr. Ex¬
périence would ivi'onnm-iid it because
it never fails to effect a speedy and
permanent care. Dr. Reason would
recommend it because it is prepared
on scientific principles, and acts on
nature'.«» plan in relieving the lungs,
opening the s*>ecrouoos and restoringthe system to ¦ natural and healthycfunlition. Por sale by W. liichard-
.OO, druggist.

ll.-auiy la III<»«.«1 Deep.
m hi.M.il Hit-ans a ateas skis. Ho

v. lthi.'.it it. I ,is< .nets, < iiii.h < ,ith;ii-
'

... 'I ..iid k«-«-|i it « «tan, \,yntirring up the lacy livar sad «hiving all im-
Itegin today toh (»implea, oi -, t»¡*»t* I..--. hla« khea«i«.

otaplexion \ taking
drug-

I ' .s«;,r. Bfj

... I a.oi.t-y.

Letter from Middleisex County

Bjlu d ». I \-. Oti .« '''...
Ib.vK C»»i un u: SufTcr a few lines

from a pilgrim of the dear old c«»un

ty of Clarke. My present home is,
the county-seat of Middlesex, about,
ft»ur miles south of the Kappahaii
uock river. This county was until
April, 1793, a part of Lanea-
»vhieh now graces the northern bank
t»f taw Ivsppahannoek ami parallels
Middlesex to the Chesapeake Bay.
This is the old home of the lion. A.

.1. Montague, our esteem»»d Attorney-
Ceneral, and from Saluda my father
in the faith ami ministry. Lev. .In-
I tun Broa«ldus, tn«»ved to Kerry ville
in or about 1883. He is still in tlu¬
lu-arts of this noble people whom he
sei veil B number of years. The men¬
tion of his name reuiimls me of a

st»>iy in thii section. A couple with
marriage in the ey»* '.vent to Mr.
Broaddus to be joined in the holy
bond! of »vedlock. After the C
nionv had bOBB performed the groom.
»vith as graceful a bo»v as he could
ootnmand, said: "I'm much obliged
t.» v.»n. sir; I'll do as much for
some tiin«"'
We are m the h»»art of th

r industrv of the Mate, and it is
in this Motion that "oysters grow «>n

This is often scooted ¡i- ¦
"tall story**, but it is true. Tit¬
ter, like a fish, !pawn! and theapawn
"strikes" on any rough surface with
which it conies in OOOtaot, and there
the oyster developa. Stunetiiiies it ia
the case that branches ol trees or
bushes bend over into the water and
furnish S convenient striking place
for the spawn. Heine, theabov«

-..»ti, and the statement you pub¬
lished some mouths agoaboutoj
growing «>n a plate «>f artiticial teeth.
1 asked ( 'apt N
referred to in the statement, about
the iiiHtt«*r an«! he assured me that
the statement »» ss true.

Wheat is rail -. but on a small
i th« >f the

ta t>. sud the present
to the oyster industry stands

trucking. » »ne man grew several
seres of Irish potatoes iasl year ami

red a thousand dollars on them.
One sees field after field of totnat

peas, »v etertnel- ins. cants
¦i. and it

th« bom« s i»f » I?
tsiderable attention is given to hay

Pan this their
chief crop. Tb< "no-fence law" iu-

tl on th<- cattle

clined t<» think the ««>»» has not
ten over the moou, as beef i--* to high
at this writing.
The chief article of fuel is Mid¬

dlesex hickory, via., pine; though
nut. oak. poplar, maple and cy¬

press sbound. Lar e quantitii
pi tie are shipped to Northern mar-

by the mans vessels thai asceud
our rivers and many of the statelypiues are cut for piling. Suun- of
them measure over ninety Let m

length. For conveyance t-> the river,
where a raft is formed and towed l.y

to market, the larger end «'f a

pile is placed between the tw«> «!«.-
tached front row- ttf a sragOll while a

carry-log, or sort of skeleton
support! the other end.

I had the pleasure of tnv father's
compauj the first part of the week.
hut judging from the fact that the

ipply of oysters gave out
before Crbanna wharf was reached
ami more had to be secured there Be
Were led tO Conclude that his appe¬tite f«ir the bivalves bail not dimin¬
ished since his trip to Tidewater last
spring, though it may be that the
presence of Ifr. \\. J. Phillips, of

bat. Candy, and pis fain»-, had
something t.» do with the early ex¬
haustion of the oyster supply.

I am now on a field comprising twoBaptist churches.Clark's Neck at
Saluda, ami Poroporoiie »t Centre-
ville, King and Queen county, twelve
miles distant, near the old horn« of
Thomas J. Clnyerius. 1 preach at
the former second ami f«>urth Sun-

-. at the latter first ami third
each Sunday except fourth

Sunday night when the young people
meet at Saluda. 1 am in the midst
of a fine people, noted for the old-
fashioned Virginia hospitality. Our
mutual friend, ('apt. John R. \unii.
»vb«i. by the way, is a native of King
and Queen county, can tell you about
th«- people more than I.

Rev. W. B. Lee lives at Gloucester
C. IL, twenty miles away, and is
much beloved by the people amongwhom he lives and works.

I am personally acquainted with
liev. It. Cabell Honing, who is t«> as¬
sist Rev. .Lilian hroaddus in a meet¬
ing at Berryville. He is now pastorof Pulton clinch in Richmond. He
is «>ne of of the lirst preachers I ever
heard, and I am truly grateful he is
to he in the home <»f my youth. I

ak for him the kind attention
and consideration of all. Those who
fail to bear hirn will fail to meet ,,.,,.
of t!c» heat preacher! in the State. If

is anything in th»» sxpression,
"seeing is believing," let the people
See him and heal him then theywill know that what I snv is true.

With very b»-st wishes for votir

prosperity and that of mv na
tive county and all her people,

Sincerely,
Ft». .L RlCHARDAOl»

llr.'iv«» >l»«i» l-'aII
Victims to stomach, liver an«! kidneytr«.utiles as well as women, an«l all (eel tin-

r.« :i!t-in less <>f appetite, poisons in the
blood, backache, nervousness, headacheand
tired, lisil.-ss. run down feeling. Hut there's
no need to feel like that. listos to J W
Gardner, Idaville, Ind Hesaji "l'l«'<tri<
Ilitt.rs are just the thing for a man when lu¬
is nil run tl.»wn, and don't can- s bather be
lives or dies. It did more r«> »five ne neu
r»trength ami mod sppetlto than anything I
«.'»uliI take I can now eal anything and
hav <. a new I« as.-«>n life." Only 80 Cents Si
4' \\\ Hleucoe's «Iriij* store. Kv«-ry bottle
guárante«-«!.

THE RACKET STORE.
-o

Always Full...
...Of Bargains

BELOW ARE A FEW OP THEM
FOR CASH ONLY:

9 piece granite Chamber s.-ts,
worth 1.98.$1.49

(¡lassil.rvs.it dishes, would be a

bargain tit 1.5o, only. lt)e
Wood curtain poles, braas trim

minga. . Is»'

Wire soap «lisb.-s. each.
Sc»ap .savers, «a«'!» ."*»«*

Kitchen forks, each.
Wire fly trape, «ach .H><*
Wire dish ««»vers, per set of five
',! hole wooil Mouse Traps "*«*

K'.v«»lviug handle rolling pit
maple.

Hardwood wash boards, full sise. 10c
t '«»in purses, kid sides.

larger ami better . 1"«'
Ki«l hair curlers, la:^ «loz "»<.

'¦\ eakes Toilet S«»ap in nice .bos ."'«.

M syrup cans, patent top. 8c
I.are«* china mugS, worth lo«-.. at 7c
v 'UStard bow les. I for. ..M»«1
Sickel plated call belli
l'oli>he«l st«-.l cake turn lc
Sauce Pans tin a it h «-.»».. ~.

uni - ta», :» qts., î" eta
Safeti pins, per do ..'. :i »\ le

Spice s.'o.ip,.. each 3t>
!'.»t idiains, each

Nutmeg graters. «'a<*h jc
-:rain.-rs. ea«*h .lf g a ;{c

asbestos stove mats, each. ;5C
1 I inch.Jappanned waiters sc
Win- broilers. ;)C
HeaMer broilers ... i,)r
Win* dish «Itainers .j(1(,
(»m- piece lire shovels. <,.
» ¡m openers.
Home soldeviing sets juc
IT inch hasting Spoons . ;,,-
Cork screws, stool, wir«-, w«rjod
hamlles. .*-

Combination glass cotter, cao
opener, «*ork Screw,

irpener. 5».
(¡lass lemon lüttester.., ;,,.

Auger I'tac -, polished steel, haul
w.»o«i hamlles. ],,,.

Lev« r BS .]{)(.
I'.in.-v gartet elastic.2, 1,5 .« lue
Shoe blacking, per l «>\ i. :; ,», :,,.
( Iravv strainet 3»,
\\ oo i spooui

»liar buttons, per do
Shaving br'ishtfS,
< «eut'.-» blac shield boa s :,c
\\ «i iug pens colorado

quality louse writing paper 3c

There are hundreds more we haven't room
for. Just come and ask for them
When you wan i SHOES, call on us. We

always efive you your money's worth.
Our man's $1.08 Shoe can't be equalled

elsewhere for $2.5C
COYNER & COINER, PROPRIETORS,

The Old Established Fertilizer House.
i-4M ITH «& HA KER

PERTIL1ZER8 F««R BALK BY < \l«l«»\l» OH ft» SWMEI.I

Smith ¿k Baker'c Amm:r.latcá An.r.al Ecno. Farir.crs' Far-rite, C.
C:v.n:y Special. Y*rmm' Special F«

rath C.-roiina and Other Er:
i<>i* saij: ix>w.

GRAIN, HAY «n«1 STRAW WANTKP, for whkh a
BEST BRANDS .»I FAMILY ||.<»| i: i<»|* SALE LOW.

>Miril A B \ki.i:

we K. bsilïi* aV to*
rV

.a*-

Deeii Are Tk Best.BINDERS
MOWERS
RAKES
Bindm- Twiue_m^''K1\l,:''lt;v,,Vi.''',',V,'v:K "K''.1:,N" M k< HINKRY; AI.S,,. A . IKIXIAI''mK^vSï&^^r,^ff^^JSI^^a%ryS. FLOUR, FEED& CEMENT KSSkurHERKFORK àRE IN «rXWITION l»0 MAKE RIGHT PRI< l>

Will l^xK-liîiii^o Flour for Wlioiit-
P8YOUH Wheat, Corn, Hay & Straw ^;liï!rll;:\
We want 100,000 Lbs. of Wool this Season.

ii WII.I. PAY VOI I«. SEE i > BEFORE SELUNti
»I V v«>ri: ,.,,,\v RFaPAIRS mi: «m.ivki: CHILLED PLOWd PROM ri¬ll E CAM s.\\ l. Yol MONEY.
V-COAL, salt. BARBED wI RE, ~*eT\1<7kt« ... ALWAYS ON II \M>

'\KTi\&- E. REE.D Sso OO -,

.i;ivll £ tt,ul Bl*?»to' **.* Dtpot BBRBY VILLE, VA.

iroquois Bicycles $,igJl«»<» f ti.r. f..:.. ..» Iroquois Model 3 III_\ wiilbasc-ldst $1!. 75rarl..Ju««t»nr llilril «heir ra***" ^ »I »si

IROQUOIS CYCLE WORKS FAILEDtoo eiprnsl.rly liullt, and we has, h..utrl't «>>" <sale at CO «eats oa «h. dollar. Will, «t ««s-i«s«ss, ¦____*¦] an.i sisailna. Made to aell at $60.»rrt.so our bu*ui«tu we have r.>nel<t.le«l (.. sal] «!:»¦-.. «MAI .<.
lli«T stand as, »ml m.iko the tasrvrlou» offer '¦ % M»»«l« ' «.

IROQUOIS BICYCLE »t $16. Î4-a.leil.rjl .-

arestridly aap-So-atats, fan«, us ever» \» ¡if re fur ttrauty a..

nCCrDIDTflll llielr.^u.», M».!*! 3i«to.»v»«llkn..»»iii.¦.i'"-'UCOwlflr I Uli a daUiled desrri) t "'l'1
tubinr..m|«rnvr.l tw«> piece «-ran», tlrtarhat.lt« «pr«a k«l», ar'h «"¡"J

.unjettto eiaininatinn snd a
.21"_PKI»KU TO-1»A

blaek, maxootTiiaTc.raachVr"^».-/! b*"r'.' .."^."¦i1 _»*S«»t".«k is, sfjas», tin«st nick.la.i.l e.ian.rl .. «»

leed tire» aiu h«h-.ra«i. l-TL^.^. Umt%' ?' 2 .""'..'. '».» £** " "¦ »*"» ''«*.«¦. "'.' ."'»""

LâRWritten «Uunraaiatt-«. with every »»ic-rcla«AR CraiàsVSasaïa^
.PproT.I H.V .udoñ-\^, .?'.? d ,'.W,II *L'"^' ° D ¦*»»*. Glance ¡$15 7., »nl e«,.rr. el
Y if you d ,,.VwÄ> U-UaO"" ¦!_".' "rátrtuX B"',U 0,>r *»" ".*¦'. .'¦" ¦' '! » ' "." "

UatfC __BI«4*V*«_aT_f»*^B'%_?¿_i*PP'>'.'«.'' «VO rent, .¡.count for r.»h ., foil aVtth .-..1er

¦n «.ry townl.» reprint us. llX.irartw.r^aThTÎr b7r.ru"i* . *t0'£° w**ntRM>BI*1 _t^«a^MW^»««»»or u*. »JSo J^«-a»0 XT.«, of «Wl.Vhaaito all,«. Ü . *?* »"'..Jh.* year raa, .«», wheel» a.» I «Sash fa« ¦
M lh. ereate.t K.clu.lvr Itlcy.Ir^ .lÔÛ^ ,*&Z »rtdaïd ..,'''?¦' Hb*rml propo.lllo.. We aro l,,»»n ewr»»«.^..
C*v*afo, to any ea,,re». company¿d _w,l_Cn "!!*Ë?1 "ll*Ut *° *** '"'"'

Tk4M4oäc^c4.ar.<^lut4l,r.{iJ!f:J-Im ME¡AD OYÓLE OO., OMostuo, ##/.** v* «r. «Ma»».««/,, r.n»W, olwl Ir*,uot» Uv^U* a* fle7 vr0 .ondrrju'to,,^.*, t.U~.

Wanted ! A^a,^! ed!Kvery «...e t.. k.i«»w we lut» ,- l..«al.-.l h.-re ,»er..,H.« .lly. an«l We MS l»re,,,r.-.l I«, éo
All kinds of Photographic Work.

rtior. Mn« < ablast llint.«.» and lifavaiac Portraits our aWlaltv
.-«.... .iv1"! \1.MrtTiitV"^? Í ^«t, S,,><-, M»«^""ry, «vi* .«.a«!,' any s here in lb«TiVmal ïurr " r"'l>"""*" »^ satisfa«-fion g.iarM.tesd. (».v. m.- a tri»*!T. W. WHITAKEH, Operator Vr . .-.-^^r-,-. ~~.llynerryvillo. % VA» PHOTO. CO.


